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ELECTIONS WILL BE ORATORS ARE
HELD THIS MARCH PICKED AFI'ER
Many Offices Will Be
Filled March First
When Students Vote
for Choice
Printed Petitions Can Be Cir·
culated Until Feb. 23rd; All
Nominations To Be Made
By Petition
The time is rapidly drawing
near for ASCPS elections, and students should begin to think of the
upperclassment they consider best
mted for the various offices, according to Torrey Smith, ASCPS
president.
The election comes on the first
Thursday in March, which this
year wil be March 1. Offices to
be filled are president, vice-president secretary, yell king, managers' of debate, dramatics, music
and athletics, managers of 'l'he
Trail and The Tamanawas, and
editors of the two publications.
P1•b1tcd Petition Forms
Printed petition forms may be
secured from the student body office for nominating candidates.
No nominations wll be permitted
other than those made In this
manner. All such petltio)ls must
be in the hands of the ASCPS secretary by 4 p. m. Thursday, February 23.
Class representatives to Central
Board will be elected at the class
meetings Monday.
The election of May Queen and
May Duke for the annual Spring
Festival occurs at the same time.
Nominations are made by a committee appointed by the ASCPS
president, and are made ol't the
bRSis of service to the college and
representation of Its ideals.

NOTICES
Senior Olass Pal'ty-The Senior
Class of the college will hold
a party on the evening or Saturday, February 4. It will be
held at the Elpworth M. Ill.
Church and will begin at 6:15
p.m.
OhristiJm Sel'Vice Olub-Witll the
foreign students of the College
taking charge of the program,
a meeting of the Christian Service Club will be held next Tuesday evening at 7: 3 0 p. m. in
Jones Hall.
Class Elections- Chapel period
Monday will be devoted to the
regular monthly meetings of the
four classes. Roll will be taken
by the class secretaries and
turned in to the registrar. The
period will be used for election
of the class officers.
!\leu's Glee Club-The Men's Glee
Club leaves Thursday morning
on a trip Into the northern part
of the state. on this trip they
w111 make 12 appearances.
Tickets- Robert Jllvans has tickets
for the Radford Art Players'
Drama, "The Silver Box," which
will be given tonight and tomorrow night at the Scottish Rite
Cathedral.
Student Om·ds- All students are
requested to call for their
ASCPS cards before next Friday. No cards will be issued
afte1· that date. As no student
will be admitted to all-college
events or athletic activities
without the pasteboards, It Is
very important tha t they be secured. omce hours of the
ASCPS secretary will be posted
on student office bulletin board.
Book Notices-All notices for
book sales must be first s ubmitted to the bulletin board
committee. This is done by
fastening the notice on the hook
in student office. All notices
pos ted directly on the board will
be removed.
Basketball- Teamsters vs. P uget
Sound varsity, Lincoln gymnasium, Monday, February 6, 8:30
p.m.
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COMPETITION
Smith, Rademaker, Delaney,
King, Law, Johnson and
Tanabe Are Named

'Daddy' Brooks

WHITMAN WINS
Whitman College defeated
the Oollego of Puget Sound 1m.
both Wednesday aml Thul•sdny
night's basketball games, nnd
now holds undisputed til'st
place in tile Northwest Conference l'ace. The scores were 48·
19 and lSlS-27.
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·PRICID FIVJll CIDNTS

ENDOWMENT DRIVE
BEGINS· OFFICIALS
Good~~~~ ~~~dR~: QUITE OPTIMISTIC

MEN SINGERS
ON CONCERT

Tour in Northern Part of
Washington

Drive For Half Million Dollars G e t s
Away To Splendid
Start

After weeks and months of intensive practice, the Men's Glee
Club is making final preparations
to leave on their trip which begins n ext Thursday.
A good program has been plan- Campaign Endorsed by Civic
Clubs, City Council, and
ned. It Is varied, and from r eOther Organizations
sults in the programs presented
so far, should meet with favor.
The "College of Puget Sound
The program which consists of Advance" campaign to raise $500,twelve acts is as follows .
000 fn Tacoma and Pierce County
Franklin Peterson H e a dl s
1.
Chorus.
Is getting und er way In splendid
Committee to Plan
Hail, Hall, Hall! (Hanscom)
fashion according to those in
Affair
2. Chorus.
charge. Miss Wln!rred Willard
a. Daybreak
of Chicago, who Is to have charge
Franklin Peterson Ia bead of a
b. sword of Fe1·ara
of publicity, arrived Monday.
committee to plan a Dad's Day
3. Impersonations
The numerous civic and social
party, February 11. Other memRobert Elvans
clubs of the oily have evinced
bers are: Ralph Brear, Dorotby
4. Violin Solo.
great inter est and have asked
Henry and Elvelyn Churchill.
Hadgr! Kat! (Hubay)
groups from th e College to provide
The tentative program Includes
Franklin Johnson
programs for their meetings. The
dinner, a program, and the tina!
5.
Chorus.
program
put on at the North Elast
conference basket ball game of
a. Sea Fever.
'racoma school Wednesday eventhe season.
b. Song of the Vikings
Ing is typical of those presented
Mothers will have their day
6. Vocal Solo
this week. It consisted of a short
when the May Festival Is celebratHarold Bergerson
talk by Amos Booth and another
ed, so the Central Board thought
by Roy L. Sprague, a vocal solo
7. Quartet.
that the Dads should have some
by Pauline Voelker, accompanied
Pale Moon (Logan)
attention too.
8. Chorus.
by Margaret Patterson, and a
a. Sylvia
reading by Wilma Zimmerman.
b. The M111er's Wooing.
The county has beon divided in9. Comedy Skit.
to three zones, wllh a leader for
Charles Anderson
each who is preparing the way .for
the official part of the campaign
Louis Bankhead
which will begin the latter part of
Oscar Frederickson
All-College Banquet Feb. 22
10. Puget Sound Revue.
February and continue until the
Dad's Day Feb. 11
Orchestra and Stage Presenta- end of March. These zone leaders
tions featuring Louis Bankhead are J. Hancher, Earl Kirker, and
Two Important dates were Cileand his banjo, with the Campus Rev. J. H. Ross. Mr. Sprague and
'l'he following is the new list of cided definitely at a special me,etDr. Sherman P. Young are meetSerenaders.
books that can be procured at any ing of the Central Board last Friing people who !lave evidenced
-Cut Cortrtesr Ledger 11. Oriental Mys tic Poo Bah
~r
lime from the college library. day.
12. Comedy Skit.
large interest, while Dr. E. H.
Dad's Day was set for SaturThe above is a likeness of Alexander B. Brooke, affec'rhese books has been purchased
"Fraternity Row."
Todd and Dr. Mlller are attendfrom time to time and are placed day, February eleventh. A com- tionately known as "Daddy" Brooke by all of his many
F eaturing the quartet, and Col- Ing to organization and meeting
where the unerring eye can see mlttee of four, coonslsting or friends. Mr. B~ooke holds the record of having studied more
lege Songs.
the various civic clubs.
them.
Program Good
Campaign Endorsed
Franklyn
Peterson,
chalrman,fyears at Puget Sound, probably, than has any undergraduate
The progra m Is attractive from
The campaign has again been
"Jesus Christ and the Social Ralph Brear, Elvelyn Churchill
•
•
f ., • h
J
•
• t.be
Jd F.
Question;" l'eabody, "The Pulse and Dorothy Henry, was- chosen ai any mstJtutl :~ ~- .. !g_ !'l' e~~f1'~!! '."
wor - •
.very S t!l.rt LO rl!i1sh. The lirt~t bOiig, enuor·sed, thl ~:~ Llmlj by the cily
of Pro press;" Huntington, "Food and are now working on the pro- year, at the be~:,mnmg of the sprmg semester, he returns to which is by the chorus, Is sung council at its meeting Monday,
Buying and Our Marlcets;" Mon- gram. It is planned to be a big college to study a few more courses bef-ore returning to his befor e th e curtain is raised. Elvery when a resolution was passed
thing has been carefully planned which said in part: "Be it reroe and Stratton, "Modern Elduca- event.
ranch at Hood River, Oregon.
tional Theories;" Bode, "The
The All-College banquet date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out, with the mystery pa1·t of the solved by the city council ot: Taprogram remaining a blaclc secret. coma that it congratulates the
Home Maker and Her Job;" Gil- was set for Wednesday, the twenbreth, "Birds of America;" Nature ty-second, Washington's birthday.
Those who Prof. Howard Hans- College of Puget Sound upon its
comb plans to take on the trip su ceess and its efforts to provide
Lovers' Library, "The Country of The committee in charge is Jane
Horace and Virgil;" Balssier, campbell, chairman, Amos Booth,
are: First t enors: Fritz Berntson, for the need of the city an instituLouis Bankhead, Oscar Fredrick- tion of high er learning, and cor"Methods of Adolescents;" Pringle Ralph Frank and Rosalie Robbins.
"Elxtra-Curricular Activities;" Me- - - - - - -- - - - - - - son, EJlverton Stark. Second ten- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
Kown, '"rechnlcal Methods ot Ore "Food Nutrition and Health;" Meors: William Barnes, Leo Durlcee,
Analysis;" Low, "The Biographlc- Collum and Simmonds, "Hand- No-Date Affair Scheduled for Jones Hall Auditorium to Be Bob IDvans, Franklin Johnson,
a! Story of the Constitution;" Book of Rocks;" Kemp, "The
Carl Elshelman.
First bass:
Scene of Gathering; PubEvening of Washington's
Jlllliot, "Story of Minerals;" Whit- Hindu-Arable Numeral;" Smith
Charles Anderson, Walter Anderlic
Invited
Birthday
lock, "Practical Colloid Chemis- and Karpinski, "Functions of a
son, Harold Bergerson, Don Seartry;" Ostwald, "Epochs in Music- Complex Variable;" MacRo bert,
The Washington State Histori- ing. Second bass : Ralph Brown, Nominating Committee Offers
Preparations
are
und
er
way
for
a! Progress;" Hamilton, "Modern "Musical Instruments;" Kelley,
List Of Nominees
cal Society will hold its annual George Durkee, Fred HenrY, W enAstronomy;" MacPherson, "'l'he "Historical Foundations of Mod- the annual All-College Banquet,
I
meeting tomorrow evening in the dell Jones and Harwood Tibbetts.
Freshmen w111 elect officers at
Biology of Fishes;" Kyle, "The ern Eld ucatlon;" Reisner, "Her- which will be held Fe bruary 22.
'l'his
may
be
changed
because
auditorium of Jones Hall.
Theory of the Gene;" Morgan, ace and His Art of Enjoyment;" Jane Campbell :s general chairthe next meeting, which will be
of Clunlcs.
Cllfford L. Babcock, who is
"Principles of Correct Dress;" Haight, "High School Principal as man of the affak and has on h er
held Monday in the auditorium.
Many Concerts Pln.nne1l
President of the societY, will give
Wiuterburn, "Perfumes Cos met- Administrator;"
Roberts
and
The trip will start February The nominating committee, com!cs and Soaps;" Poucher, "Mod- Draper, "Problems in Classroom committee Rosa! e Robbins, Amos an address on "Pioneers of Wash- ninth and last till the eighteenth. posed of Carl Elsllelman, John
ington" and will tell what they
ern Democracies;" Bryce, "The Methods;" Waples, "The Ameri- Booth and Ralpt Frank.
Bothe! and Everett will be vis- Cochran and Beth Latcham, ofAs
usual,
the
banquet
is
a
nohave done in preparing the way ited on the ninth, and from there fers the following list: president,
Rise of American Civlllzatlon;" can Secondary School;" Koos,
Beard, "Modern American and "Roman Provincial Adminlstra- date affair.
Casses will have for later people to enjoy the go to Burlington.
Nooksack, Bruce Johnson and John O'connor;
country.
British Poetry;" Unter-Meyer, tion;" Arnold.
Blaine,
Sedro
Woolley,
Monroe, vlce-presiden t, Leonard Unkefer
charge of the de<Oratlons for the lr
Seuator Davis of the college Auburn, Isaquah and Bla ine will and . Carl Elshelman; secretary,
tables. The pr'ze for the beat- faculty will speak as will also W.
be visiled. Many concerts will Mildred Simpson and Dorothy
decorated table ast year went to P. Bonney, secretary of the so· probably be given at vario us high Haleigh; treasurer, Franlclyn Neyhart aud Haro ld Bergerson; sergthe Junior Class Alumni are in- clety and curator at the Ferry Mu- schools In the various towns.
seum . Mr. Bonney will tell about
A side trip over Sunday has eant a t arms, Bud Srow and Victor
vited to attend.
the Indians who made life in Se- been planned in which the whole H.anta; Central Board, Nyall SteinIncludlal in Fee
Washington and Stanford Finance Buildings With Student
attle very exciting when that city club wlll go to Vancouver and bach and John Cochran.
Aid; Women Raise 9000 Dollars
The ticket Is ilcluded as a part was a village. Music will be furThere will also be nominations
while there visit the Univer si ty of
of the regular 1tudent body fee, nish ed by Puget Sound st udents British Columbia.
from
the floor.
dent
Is
expected
to
subscribe
$75,
With Puget Sound in the midst
but i·eservations must be made by under the direction of Prof. Howand
the
payment
of
this
sum
Is
so
of a drive for endowment and
ard Hanscom.
February 13.
All students and their friends
building funds, it is of Interest to arranged that it will be made In
five annual installments of $15
Announcemen.s will be made and parents as well as oth ers who
local students to know how other each. This campaign Is the first
later as to the motif, place, and are Interested are cordially invited
colleges and universities are fin- In a series which will total $10,to attend the program.
sub-committees.
ancing the erection of various 000,000. although the other
Decree of President Prohibits Faculty From Afflicting Poor
amounts will be subscribed off the
Students; Gymnasium Finance Plan Related
buildings.
Perhaps the mos t Interesting campus.
I'm out r'rom the awful scrimmage,
Students at the College of Idaho passes in his subject. However,
A team of 550 students has been
way of paying for campus improveAnc over the line at last;
'will no longer worry over finals Idaho studeuts apparently are not
sign ed up to work on the Stanford
ments is that in which the stu- drive, which will las t only a few
Examinations are over;
as o! yore. A r uling by Pres. W. especially brl!Uant, and a good
The finals are in the past.
dents themselves take care of the days.
J. Boone of the Idaho school has many of them have been flunltlng
'Vere there A's?" oh, do nol ask me,
gone forth to the effect that the in various subjects.
whole program. An outstanding
The women students of Oouche1·
"W~re there B's ?" I'd rather not say;
Fines fol' Flunks
faculty will no longer be permitachievement of this type is the College (which, by the is named
But my grades are down in the records,
As a r esult of a n ew ruling, each
ted to harass the unhappy undern ew pavilion at the University of after the same man as was
And the markings have saved the day.
graduate with a brain-fagging, member of the fa culty will be
Washington. This mighty build- Goucher Academy, au old subIt
was
all
like
a
frightful
nightmare,
forced to pay $10.00 every time he
sanity-shalcing
set of questions.
sidiary to Puget Sound), after
There
were
not
many
things
tha
t
I
knew,
flunks a student. The money thus
"It
has
long
been
realized,"
Dr.
ing, intended to house all of the having set $8,000 as theh· goal to
But
it
seems
by
the
fact
that
I'm
passing,
collected w1ll be used to pay for
Boone
is
quoted
as
having
said,
indoor athletic actlvllles of the raise in a "Greater Goucher BuildThet I must have remembered a few.
"the examinations are an unnec- the new athletic buildln~. It is
university, h as been paid for by Ing Fund., drive, b1·ought to the
Biology, English and German,
essary evil, and the College of Ida- felt that this rule will make facs tudent-sold bonds, and will be campaign headquarters over nine
Wilh History, Spanish and Art,
ho is showing Its progressiveness ulty members more zealous in
thousand
in
cash
at
the
end
of
paid for by the ASUW from the
The
six
of
them
all
in
a
tangle,
by doing away with the last bar- watching out for the Interest of
January. The money was raised
They each took a strenuous part.
rier In the way of students \vho de- the individual students.
profits which they r eap on athletic In a variety of ways. As the
There were argumentative Hydras
Observing readers of The Colsire to graduate from college withcontests.
Methodist Board of Education
In t:. fight with Layamon's "Brut,"
lege Coyote, in which these rather
out
study."
says:
"The
women
gave
amateur
Library lluilt
And a German conjugation
Another innovation at the Cald- startling facts appear, notice, howStanford, too, is adding to its entertainments, theater benefits,
Mi:l!ed
up with a Spanish root.
well
Institution is the manner in ever, that they are printed in the
ran enands. of all sorts and ller buildings by means of student efIt seemed they would never gel strajghtcncd,
which
th e new gymnasium Ia to "Yellow Eldltion" of the paper,
formed various services about the
No matter how hard I migh't try,
be financed. The administration and that they ar e interspersed
fort. A library, to cost $150,000, campus, such as shining one anBut the grades are down in the records,
has felt that It is the personal duty with articles about "faculty scanwill be paid !or bY contributions other's shoes, cutting one a nAnd somehow, I must have "got by."
of everY faculty member to see dals" and "cheat detectors." U
collected from and by the student other's hair and manicuring each
- A Puget Sound Student. that each student in his classes they were only true!
body or this institution. Elach stu- other's nails."

Seven debaters, Torrey Smith,
John Rademaker, Tom Delaney,
Albert King, William Law, Robert
Johnson, and Shigeo Tanabe will
malce up the Puget Sound varsity
squad, it was anuounced early
tills week by Prof. C. S. Holcomb.
Competition for places on the
squad was keen, since prospects
of the California trip made a prize
worth trying to gain.
The squad wll start intense
worlt immediately in preparation
for the promising schedule to be
undertaken this season.
The
Nicaraguan question which will be
the subject is being worked up
(horoughly by mellljbors of /the
squad, individually and collectively.
OreclJt To Be Given
A plan, whereby credit in publie speaking will be given all varsity debaters for their work, is to
be tried out this season. Under
this plan varsity members will receive credit for worlc which formrly took up time outside of school.
A r egular class will meet under
Prof. Holcomb, who will coach
and instruct the squad on their
progress. This plan is expected
to benefit the debaters as well as
to prove a stimulus to the activity
at Puget Sound.

DAD'S PARTY
PLANNED FOR,
FEBRUARY 11

BOARD DECIDES
ON TWO DATES

NEW BOOKS IN
LIBRARY NOW

HISTORICAL
ALL-COLLEGE
GROUP WILL
BANQUET ON
FEBRUARY22 MEETSAT.EVE

FRESHMEN TO
ELECT HEADS

WRITER DESCRIBES METHODS
USED BY OTHER COLLEGES.

IDAHO STUDENTS NO LONGER
HAVE TO WORRY OVER FINALS

SAFE AT LAST

,
PAGEl TWO

THEJ PTJGET SOUND TRAIL

TEA IS GIVEN
THETA ALPHA LOGGER BABES
PHI IS HOST LOSE CHANCE
FROSHWOMEN
BY FACULTY To Hold Open House on Jones
TO WIN TITLE

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

Hall Stage

Faculty Entertains Women of
Class of 1931 in Home
Economics Suite

I n order that the students may
become better acquainted with

Bennett Typewriter Co.
Rebuilt Tyt,ewt·itcrs ull 1\Iakes
Rented, Sold Exchanged,
nnd Repah·ed
Main 1474
92 •! Pacific Ave.

HANSON
THE DEPENDABLE
,JEWELER

257 So. 11th. St.

Baracas Defeat Puget Sound
Reserves In Crucial
Game of Round

Choose yom· Dt·uggist as CareFIVE-TRAIL
fully as your Doctor
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Main 3643
PROCTOR PHARMACY
Williams P l um• Co. 10 2 .833
W. P. Ragsdale
Baracas
8 4 .667
MORNING NEWS
Phone Proctor 571
C. P. S. nescrves
7 5 .583
IS FRESHER
lOth Field Artil'
4 7 .363
St. Leo's Alumni
4 7 .363
2 10 .167
So. Tacon1a A. C.
News stories are brief, to
You can buy
Although
the
C.
P.
S.
Reserves
the point. You can find
led 11-8 at half-time, tho Baracas
WIEGEL CANDY CO.'S BARB
what you are looking for
came back strong and wo n the
AT THJ!l OO~IONS
quickly.
Independe nt League tilt of last
FUNERAL HOME
Tuesday 18-14.
The Reserves
BE PREPARED
lacked teamwork and individual
Jewelers
HINZ-FLORIST
play was resorted to.
Distinctive Flowers
22115 Oth Ave.
1\'!uin l580
KEEP
McDougal and Yingling played
For all Occasions
Store and Greenhouse
MENTALLY ALERT I
consistent ball for the winners.
So.
7th
& Kay Sts . Main 2655
L ePenske was high scorer for the
Reserves.
READ THE LEDGER AT
Summary:
BREAKFAST
S. P. S. Rcsot•ves 14
Biu·acns 18
"Have You Eyes
Smith ( 2)
F ( 6) Yingling
A REAL MENTAL TO)liC
Examined
Hobbes (2)
F
Grant
Fassett
C(9) McDougal
Purvis (1)
G
(2) Fisher
LePen ske ( 5)
G
Bnnn 1109 6Lh Ave.
Substitutes- C. P. S. Resel'Ves:
Leatherwood (1). Tatum(2), Kep(Continued from Page 1 Col. 7)
ka (2).
Baracas: Clark (1), t•-III-M_M,._H-111-111-III-IMI-111-~U-~I-III-M-II-~11-III-U-11-IIII-III-111-IIil-l"-+
955 Com. St.
Hendry.
Tacoma
Wash.
f
Referee: Hurworth.
dially commend It to the favorab le
J
$1.08 up
$3.08 up
j
consideration of the citizens of TaRESERVES BEAT
~
Visit our bund and stringecl-instt·u~coma." In speaking of this the
PLUMBERS
mont <loptu-l.ment--thc i'Jncst and
'l'acoma Ledger in Its editorial
The C. P . S. Reserves gave the
column Tuesday printed the folmost. complete stock in tho Not•thWllllams Plumbing team a jolt
lowng paragraphs:
west.
r
by defeating them 25-23, January
19. Smith and Hobbes of the
"The city council yesterday, by
coll ege scored 23 points betwee n
unanimous vote, adopted a resothem.
lution highly commending the ColWilliams Co. 23
R€'serves 25
lege of Puget Sound for its work
Wasmund ( 6)
F ( 13) Smith
928 Broadway
Main 993
in the field of education. T\le
F (10) Hobbes +-~~·-..-uN-MII-111-III--11-IIh-IIR-111-IiN-~11-ti~-111-UII-IIN-III-~II-IIU-Mit-llll-tll-llll-l+
council compllmen ted the school vertlsement of undoubted value. Tollefson (2)
C
Fassett
for Its su ccess in giving to Taco"The College of Puget Sound Walters ( 3)
G Le Penske
ma an institution of higher lea.rn- has m~de a splendid start in the .Johnson ( 5)
G (2) Purvis
ing which not only is proving or direction of building up an institu- Whitman (1)
1015 Pacific Ave.
Substitutions- Williams: Bucl<
material benefit to Tacoma youth, tion comparabla with the best to
but Is giving to the city an ad- be found anywhere.
Alrt:Jady ( 6). R eserves: L eatherwood.
Referee: Gilli han.
much h as beer. done in the improve ment of Its magnificent cam- THIRD STRING
pus and a good start has been TAJillS WALU.AWAY
Leading from the first whislle
made in the construction of ne!ldthe R eserves put the South '!'aecl buildings.
The In s titution, feeling the coma A. C. deeper in the cellar by
These and others are all good
n ee~ for a sensible addition to it>:~ the score of 53 to 11 on Tu esday,
endowment, ha s started a ca.m- January 24. Smith was the class
pnign fo1· the r~.il!ing of $500,000 of the Logger hoops ter s although
itH! It
iH felt t 1t the entire the who le outfit Jshowed team amount will bt> forthco ming witll- work that made the scoring possi ble. u lvse <:heC"k!ng played a
Jn a reasouaull tin10.
prominent
part ln the low score
1
Ut•veuue Immft'lcl.ent
' uf t he opponents.
"It mul:!t b~> understood that, J,OGQER DAllES
r evenues from tuition come a long 'l'ARE GAME
way from meeting the expenses
In the c. P. s. Reserves-SCHLth
HOYT'S LUNCH
COME TO
or a n institution of this kind. State Tacoma A. c., game of Thursday
The best Cup ot Coffee on earth
institutions naturally are provid- J a nuary 24 both teams went on a
Sixth Avenue at Prospect
eel with support either through scoring spree. The Loggers round
Home ot the famous Hoyt
Men's and Boys• Shop
land grants from government or the hoop mos t frequently and
Doughnut
2716 6th Ave.
Main 2995
from direct appropriations by the took the game 51-35.
"Mere"
sta le legislature. The indepen- Smith lllaye d his u sual conalstant
dent co llege hits none of these game.
s ources of revenue.
We'll Meet You at
VAU'JNTINE CANDIES
LEONARD'S
What is lac~ing In revenues Sorority Holds House Party
JlJS'l' REO'EIVFJ])
(Formerly
Gosser's)
from fees mtst be provided
Members and pledges of Lambda
Frederick Dean Drug Co.
THE GANG WILL ALL BE
through endowne nts; h ence it is Sigma Chi last week e nd enjoyed
THERE
that while the college authorities an initiation house partY at the 26 1 2 6th Ave. Phone M 2726
Corner or Sixth & State
plan
for
n eeded
extensions Girl Scout Camp on Horseh ead
lhrough new bulldings , they must Bay. The trip was made on a
also have in n h1d lhe invested launCh which l efL last So,turday
funds, the interest from which afternoon and the return was
ANNOUNCEMENT
mus t supplement th e ordinary rev- made Monday.
Bobs Any Style
enues.
It is rumored that the pledges Rosemat·y Beauty Shoppe
6th Avenue arber Shop
"There is no one thing that ha d an especially good tin1e a lBill Farrell
Open Under
more adds to tl:e reputation of a though many inconveniences were
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele
community than does a strong ed- encountered such as ol der memNew Manag·ement
ucatlonal Institution. In the Col- bers.
We use the Mnl'Jncllo System
lege of Puget Sound, '!'acoma has
At the regular meeting WednesD. D. Couuorjust that sort of means for cultur- day afternoon AJi.ce Rockhill read
Hah· 'l'l'im IS}>eclalist,
TRY THE
J a! and m aterial benefit, and the an
interesting paper on "LandI s tronge1· the college becomes the scape Gardening.'' The m ee ting Open evening by appointment
gr eater the credit t hat will come was h eld at the home of Lucille
BELl. GROCERY
Phone l\1 2072
2708 6t Ave
to Tacoma."
Davenport.
STORY . . . . . . . and true!
!ties to fill office positions. Easy,
It was not so long ago when
gradual s teps were made. Study
For Service that Satisfies
two young ladies- graduates
NO HARM DONE
. . . . practice . . . . minor jobs
of Tacoma High Schools- entered
We deliver the Goods
... . graduation . . . . and !lnally
There was a man from Calcutta
Knapp's Modern Business College.
a permanent, well-salat·ied posi\Vho
spolle
wilh
an
awful
stutla.
They had vision .. .. ambition ...
tion. 'J'helrs is a typical case, typHe screwed up his face
were eager to earn money . .And belc ~t l of hundreds of young people
Sixth Ave. and Fite St.
fore th eir courses were completed
Thathe 11\igh say grace,
who realize the value of preparathey received numerous opport untion.
And ble vhis false teeth in the butla.- Linficld Review. f

FIRST with the LATEST

Maddux - Raymond

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Broadway 2244

CHAS.GREEN
OPTICAL CO.

Theta Alpha Phi, the national hanorary dr amatic fraternity, the
members of the organization are
entertaining at an informal gathering Thursday, February 9. The
affair which is to be held on the
Puget Sound stage, In Jones Hall,
is to be in the form of an open
house gathering. A program of
dramatic Interest will be given by
the active members of the fraternlty, and the requirements for
membership will be explained.
All interested in dramatic work
are especially urged to come. Dramatic wo rk includes not on ly acting, but a lso any form or production work. This latter includes
electrical work, s tage crew, costuming, property management,
and, the many odd jobs that go to
make up a satisfactory production.
The active membership of Theta
Alpha Phi is stronger this year
than 1t has been for the past five
years. The members are anxious
that the fratemity gain further
recognition, and that the students
become better acquainted with the
national organization.
Puget Sound has the only chapter of the well-known fraternity
in Washington. Thus It Is especIally desirable that the students
be Interested In Its career.
Wilma Zimmerman Is in charge
of the affair. Douglas Hendel
and Gordon Tatum are assisting.
The hours haTe been announced
as fran} 3 to 5 p. m.

Monday afternoon witnessed a nother expression of the fine spirit
this year when a group of faculty
women entertained at tea for
freshmen women.
The al'fair was given In the
Home Economics Suite which was
decorated for the occasion with
spring flowers and pussy willows.
The motive was to afford an opportunity for the first-year women to get together and become better acquainted. Mrs. Herbert D.
Cheney and Mrs. Arthur W. Martin, both mothers of freshman
girls, poured tea . lllveryone who
came enjoyed the affair and expressed a wis h that It may be given annually in the future. Mrs.
Wainwright was chairman of the
committee which arranged the tea,
and was asl:!lsted by Miss Ruth
Jackson, Mrs. J. T. Hallen, and
Dean Blanche Stevens.

Campaign Now
Is Under Way

Valentines

MOST UNIQUE SELECTION
lOc, 15c, 25c each

--------__...

STUDENTS

Mahncke & Co.
Since 1883

919
Broadway

u!~~~~ES-BA~!au~~~s f

i

!f

j

II

Sherman)lay & Co.

I

SHAW SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Fun Bar, Rugged Bar, Black Walnut

l

Sixth A venue District

Fred Jensen's

The C. P. S Barbers

"Just Think! A Few Months Ago
We Were Only Starting School
......And Now Both of Us
Have Good Positions!"

!

A

t - · · -h -1111- 1 1- 1 1 - H - 11 - 1 1 - I f l - l i l - u +

f

On a mule we find,
2 legs B hmd
And 2 we find B fore.
We standB hind
B fore we find
\Vhat the 2 B hind B 4.- Hi-Life.

A recognized fact . . . . there's no s uccess without ade-

quate training! And Knapp's Mod ern Business College
offers ideal courses or preparation, com bining a practical
business training with the cultural finish so essential to
present-day success. A bookl et will be sent upon r eq uest.

I'·

!counl. Offer good until Feb.
l.y;: 19?8

ro, -.
------------------------- I Shu-Fix I
~·1-.tl_.t._.ll-.c.-.et._,,._,,,,_..,.._u.-,cl._l•:•

••• ,_.,.~~1.-.11-CI.-,II_..I_CI.-.11--.tl._..,.:.

Don't Forget
You can :find all of

MEN
Get the habit of apl)()intments
for nll tonsornl work.

Fidelity Barber Shop &
Beauty Parlor
•

J. A. (Jack) Hansen
620 Fidelity Bldg.

~.,._., ._,~,._.,,_,.._cl.-.~ct.-.cl.-.c(•

Your

TEXT BOOKS
and Supplies
HERE

'"'"A Position For Every Graduate!"
Day and Night Classes

I

IBring this ad for 10% dis- 1

TRY IT

No Success Without Training
The two young ladles of the
picture, on graduation from
Knapp's were Jllaced In perman ent positions with L.
Schoenfeld & Sons, Home
Furnishers, locate d on Pacific ave. at 16th St.

!

Lf)f)l\!
Lf)f) 1\!

M. R.926Martin
&Co.
Paciiic Ave.

f
.

Better Shoe
Rebuilding

!!!

608 No. Pit1e
on Sixth Ave.

~

I

SUN DRUG CO.
Expert Drugmen

Glh at Anderson

M. 646

Eastman l{odaks
Conklin Pens and Pencils

+11-MU-M~--11-1111-1111-11111-~ll-~~-~D-UII-II+
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BROWN'S
PHARMACY
for Coughs and Colds

Use De Witts
Laxative Cold Tablets 215c

Laxative Cough
Syrup SOc

ADAMS PRODUCTS
ARE GOOD
ADAMS PEANUT BUTTER, EXTRACTS, SPICES,
BLUING AND AMMONIA

Try Them Once- Buy Them Always

,..•!•

..

---,

COMING GAMES ON THE HOME FLOOR

SPORTS STAFF
Douglas Hendel ............................................ Editor
Thomas Dodgson, Harold Bergerson,
Ethel Trotter, Evalyn Bjorkman ..........Assistants

February 10 & 11- Pacific U. (Con. games) .
F ebruary 23-Columbia University.

------ - - - -- - - - - - - - ---- - -1

THID PUGIDT SDUND TRAIL

Logger Basket Squad's Trip East
PUGET SOUN·D
Includes Several Hard Contests TRACK SQUAD With the SPORT EDITOR
TO TURNOUT The fac t that psychology plays a n important part in athle tics has
Hubbard Talces Eight Men With Him On Tour Which Slates

PA'l'RONIZE TRAIL
ADVERTISERS

Games With Gonzaga, Ellensburg and Whitman; Bulldogs
Seven Lettermen and Four
Defeat Maroon Quintet at Spokane, 51 to 36
Northwest ~onference
Champs Raise Hopes
Long before the student body cen ter.

GIRLS!!!

of th e c olloge a rose Sunda y morning eight Logger hoopste r s enFor a real hair trim try
train ed for eastern Washington.
The sch edule for this trip is no
BOB GRAY
easy one . Coach Hubba rd's proat the
teges mus t down the W'h!tma n a ggregation for at leas t one of the
twb games to s tay in the running.
The chances for a success ful
1126 % Bdwy. s eason depend on the team's attiMain 6765
tude enilroly. 'l'he win over the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Husky proved that the Loggers
ha ve power and plenty of fight.

Enchanto Beauty
Parlor

A Good
Advertisement
0

is a truthful s ta tem ent a bou t
your m ercha ndise. Our "Taylor
Mad e"-

Sandwiches
Salads
Luncheons
& Dinners

Those m a king t he trip a r e :
Crow, Gillihan and Croxall, forwa rds ; Wilson, Ginn, H a nnus, a nd
Darrow, gua rds ; a nd Ferg uson,

REMEMBER
We can s upply all your wants
with our fam o us line of sporting good s .

D. & M.

are whol esom e, clean and r eas onably priced.

Taylor's
Rust Bldg.

PAGID THRllliD

9 53 Commerce

The Lucky Dog Line
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Broadway
Main 3643

Hayden-Watson, Florists
Member of the F lorist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
LARGE STOOK-CONSCm N'l'IOUS SE RVICE
Phone Main 300
911 Pacific Ave.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
If High Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Fair Dealing and Service will gel it W e Can Count on
You for a Customer

MERRICK & RACE
CREDIT JEWELERS
Two Stores at Your Service
254 Eleventh St.
1201 Pacific Ave.

Hon1e of

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
1Oth and Pacific Avenue

The s chedule give n out by Coach
Hubbard includes Gon zaga, MonW ith the co mh;g o f s pr ing-like
day, W hitman, W ednesday and wea the r the College of P u get
Thurs da y ; and E llens burg Nor- Sound trac k a splt·a nts a r e ou t
ma l, Sa turda y.
warming up on t~ e "rocky way."
At the present time Logger h opes
D011e Spills Bndly
in t he cind er sp)l' t seem bright
The d ope so fa r hasn 't spille d i n with a conference ch a mp ions hip to
our fa vor. Saturday night Ellens- be wot•lt ed for.
burg came out on the l ong end o f
A n ucleus of seven l ettermen Is
a 3 0 to 2 9 score. Monda y n igh t lef t to Coaches Hubbard a nd Seth e Logger s we nt down to d efeat ward a r ound whom to build the
at the han ds or Gon zaga 5 1 to 3 6 . s quad. F or e most of these is CapTh e worry a n d excitem en t of ex- tain "Red" Tatum, confer ence r eca minatio ns have worn off a nd bet- ord holder in the ;~alf mile, who is
ter scor es s lloul_d th erefor e fo llow. lcn own as on e or th e best qua r ter
E lle nsburg sh owed very little a n d half m!ler s 11 t h e northwest.
power as a team last Saturday
Garner o I n \Ve lghts
night. The Loggers are out to
In th e weighta J ohn Gar ner o
sh ow the Normal me n t ha t their holds both the champions hips a nd
firs t m eeting was n ot a n example t he r ecor ds fo r the sh ot and t he
of Maroon a nd Whi te stre ngth. discus. D on Da·r ow estal.ilis hed
The fut· Is su re to fly, for the a m a rk of 11 feet In pole va ult a nd
Puget Sounder s a r e ou t to erase the confer ence n eet last sprin g
their defea t a nd IDlleneburg will a nd is al so a sprh ter of n ote. H is
fight to lteep its pe rcentage.
te n seconds tlat a ga inst BellingThe L ogger s have played t en h a m Norma l belng th e fas test
games this seas on so f tu- and have century ever t urned in by a P uget
broke n even with fiv e wins a nd Sound runner. Onie Hannus is
fiv e losses.
With seven ga mes anoth er dash m1n wh o can be
left and fi ve of them con ference counte d on to tate p oints.
games t he cha nces for a good seaBooth Hm-dleJ•
son a r e still before th e team. W ith
In the h urdles th e only ve ter a n
two exceptions, a nd they a r e n ot is Amos Booth who tops th e ta ll
so pronounced , th e Logger s sh ould and low ba rrier s :n fast time.
have a fa irly easy time winning
Th e dis ta nce even ts at·e tak en
the r em aining games.
care of by Minard Fassett who
holds the Nor thwest Conferen ce
Crow Stnt•s
Championship in both the m ile
T he pla ying of Bud Cr ow has
a nd t wo mile a nd the r ecord in the
been exceptional. His consisten t
la tte t·.
work has ke pt the score ! rom beA fin e quar te t· u1d ha lf milet· Is
coming more lopside d tha n it has
Douglas H endel who places s econd
been. Franlt Wllson, Dale Gi nn,
to Tatum in there events .
a nd Frank Gillihan h ave b een in
Other m en fr om last year 's
a s lump fo r a bout a week. Thlls
s qu a d who will be valuable to
was not unexpect ed beca use very
the cinder s qua d are Don Wa llace,
few bask eteers fi nish a season
Meredith Smith, Yates Van Pa twithou t a slump. Dave Fer gu tat· a nd F rank Wilao n.
s on's playing while n ot spec tacuSmith High School Stln•
lar, has been steady and has ad d ed much to a smo~th workin g five.
Wa llace is a b"Oad jumper of
Onle Hannus has not been ver y /eal a bility who r,ee.d s only a litconsis tent bu t his absen ce fr om t le mor e experien ce befor e attainthe line up is felt. H is a bility at ing r eal distance. Smith t urned
gu a rding his ma n and dribblin g in <me of the fastes t ha lf mil es
the ba ll were bo th proved in t he run in California high sch ool in
W ashington gan1e. I-I!.s bask e t his senior year b~ t was lea pt off
shootin g h as been impr oving rap- th e track last spring by doctors
idly.
Also Ct·oxell has sh own ord ers. Yates Van Patter has
pl en ty of speed and brea king a bil- been seco nd ma n on the Logger
ity la tely, a nd Is s ure to help the distance team fo r two year s and
team 's aver age considerably. Don is a bo ut ready tp turn in fast
Da r row's speed and tricky guard- times. Fra nlt W i)j3on has ha d li tlug gives t he oppon ents plenty of tle tim e to give t~ traclc bu~ wa s
wot'l'y. W ith a s quad like th is, enter ed in t he con fer ence m eet
P uget Sound is second to none i n witho ut training last spring. In
the Nor t hwest.
two ev ents h e tied th e <lon fe re n ce
r ecords bu t was aeprlved of a
place by exceptional performa n ces
on t he part of t h e other entra n ts.
With t his galaxy of star s to u se
as a nucleus for th e 1928 track
team the College of P nget Sound
has a good cha nce to co p a good
many first places. She ough t to
win all h er dual m eets, relay
Queen Anne Athletic Club h onors a t the Un irers ity of WashHands Loggers Worst De- ingt on and place either fll·st or
secon d In the Northwes t Confer feat Of Season
ence mee t.
T he L ogger s suffered th e wors t
defeat of the season , F riday, when
the Queen Anne Athletic Club of
Sea ttle handed Coach H ubbard's
men, a 63-31 bea ting.
The Ma r oon men hnd p lenty of
March 5 h as be~n derin itely dechan ces to take t h e scorin g lead,
cided upon as the date fo r t he
bu t t he s hots would not go
star t of the Woruen 's Glee Club
th ro ugh t h e basket . The Seattle trip. Th e trip will be in the so u thoutfit had many oppor tunit ies to
ern part of t he s tnte and is plantally and they took advantage of
ned to last a week.
their cha nces to m ake so me o f
Abo ut 25 gir ls will make the
the prettiest baskets seen he r e thi s trip.
year.
T he big feature of t he program
is to be an Indian scene. An oth er
College Takes Lead
The college five took a n early feature of th e progt·a m is to be a
lead a nd h eld it for a few m inutes college skit. America n music will
u ntil the club tea m found itself be fea tured t hrou gh out.
and th en t he Queen Anne bun ch
was 11ever h eaded.
The half Sophomores Hold Semi-Annual Election Of Officers
end ed 25 to 10 in favor of t h e
visitor s.
Sophomores will h old the semiThe secon d half was a r ep!t!tio n
a
nnual
election of officer s at the
of the first, only more so. The
visitor s took advantage or t heir next meeting, sched uled for Mons uperior h eight a n d made nu mer- day in r oom 204 du r ing cha pel
ous ju mp shots, wli.tch th e sh or ter period. Nomination m ust be by
Loggers could not ch eck.
Th e Queen Anne Club had f ine
team work, each man playing with
t he fi ve a n d no ind ividua l star s
s ta n ding out. W ilson starred tor
t he collegians with his floor work
as did Cro w with hia shooting .

SEATTLE MEN
UPSET DOPE
IN VICTORY

WOMEN SINGERS
PLAN FOR TRIP
WEEK 1N SOUTH

Just another of the "cans," "heaps"
"crates," or what have you that
n1akes life interesting around the
can1pus. Not exactly the classiest
thing on wheels, we'll adn1it- but
after all, that's not the point of this
picture. We want to dra\v the a ttention of the class to the sn1art
lines of the clothes on the fellows
standing alongside. They'r e just
two of the loose-hanging, soft-looking 1nodels that we're showing 1n
our collegiate. displays a t

$30 to $45 .

BROADWAY· ELEVENTH S. MARKET· STREETS

F igure this ou t .-Washington
beats Illinois and other big teams.
It look s like a potential champion.
After losing a game to the P urple,
P uget Sound com es back and mops
up the floor with the H usk ies.
Now Ellens burg plays PacHic
Lutheran College a nd gets walloped. 'l'he next night the Nor mal
squ ad beats Pu get So und . W ha t 's
the conclusion ? We du nno. Is
P . L. C. rea 11 y better than coast
confer en ce teams?
Basket ba ll fa ns a bout town a re
a ll h eated up over the prospect
of a series between th e College
a nd the Sciota. Some of the wise
ones can't see P uget Sound beating t he brilliant aggregation. On
t he o ther hand H ubbard 's team
gave practica lly th e same bunch a
doubl e jolt l ast year.
W hat's
your guess ?
The r esult or the Nor t hwest.
Conferen ce race will pr actica lly be
decided when the Loggers meet
Whitm a n in the two game series
on th is trip. Willamette must be
figured on, however .
If r epor ts a t•e col'l'ect, th e Bearcats ILre a heavy bWlch to tip ovor .
Puget Sowtd may have to be conten t with t hird place agaha this
yeaa·.

ELLENSBURG
QUINT BEATS
MAROON FIVE
Loggers Outplayed As Eastern Washington Team
Wins, 30-29
--In th e gr eatest u pset of the
Logger bask~t ball season t he Elllensburg qumtet downed the Puget Soun d five by the score of 30
to 29 . Saturday night's game was
slow th roughout and the only outstanding feature was the uncanny
way in which the Normal men
we re a ble to find the baslte t In
t he last ha lt
A delayed offense which scored
fou r baskets In rapid succession
after the open i ng of the second
h alf put the E llensburg five too
fa r In front of th e hard-worlting
Logger s to catch th e m.
Lack of condition, caused no
doubt by exams, slowed u p the
Mar oon offense and the checkin g,
which defeated the University was
woefully weak.
Penna n t HOJ)BS Da rk
T he only conclusion that can be
drawn from that defeat is the exceedi ng difficulty of any College
of P uget Sound bas lce t ball t eam
winning the Northwest Conference
pennant.
R oger s and T homas starred for
the visitors , scor ing 26 points between them .

I

pe tition.
T he sophs are waiting for an
answer t o th eir challenge to tile
frosll for an in ler -class baSJ[et ball
game. Th e cha ll enge was t•eceived
by the F resh man Class presid e nt
fo llowing t h e last meeting of the
classes.

We no w tu r n our precio us column ovet· to the tender mercies of
the Frosh, who a im next week to
s how us how to r un a sport page.
( Some dirty guy who is r eading
over our shoulde t· says that won't
be a h ard job. )
--Well, sec you all ht a coupl e o'
weeks. That is, U the 1'mil s tu··
vlves t h e n e xt editol'ial s taff.

••••._..,_.o._c,.-tl-.u.-.c•~•....,.,._,,.-,u~ •••

BURNETT BROS.
P ay us a s you ar e paid

Leading Jewelers
9 3 2 Broad wa y

"We've Got Your Cloth es'•

SWEATERS
Those big heavy all wool
shaker coats in black or
navy blue

$10.00
Sport jackets
heather shades.

in

new

$6.50-$8.00

DICKSON
BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave.

~:;;:;;,;;:;;:;;:;;,;;:;;:;;:;;,;;:;;:;;:;;,;:;::;:;

Sport Togs
.Our stock is m ost complete in sweaters, knickers
and golf hose.

Davis' Men's Shop
944 PacUic Ave.

Buckley-King
Company, Inc.
Funeral Directors
Main 622
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st

-·····--------------·-·----~----------~~~--1

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
919 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732
~------------------____._

____________________________

Porter-Cummings Company
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA

"Do" Europe
·~75
All

Expenses I

CoDege

Humor's

Collegiate Tour
to EUROPE
SEE

Montreal Q uebec
Liverpool
Srratford · on•Avon
Warwick
Kenilworth
Theme• Valley
W ia.daor
Eton
LoDdon
Dover_
O otend
BtuiiCI

B ruooelo

Parla

N onnandy
Ch erbou r11

S3'7S Pays
All Ncceooary

Expeo1e1t
Ocean P asaage
811ht -oeeln1

Good R o tolo
Uoual Mealo
All tlpo abrolld

Sailing eastward from M ontreal Ju ne 22, 1928, a h appy
group of college men ond women will set out to "do"
Europe in ocampus· like aunosphere of good·lellowship,
under t he auspices ol "College Humor.'' Ul D own t he
mighty St. L\wrence we'll go, and acroas the Adnndcwith a college dance band on board to furnish musk.
There'll be deck sports and bridge tournaments and
masquerades to make the ocean voyage n memorable
"house party at sen." Q Then Europe! We'll see it
under the guidance of the Art Craftli Guild Travel
Bureau , orginotors of the justly lamed CollegiatB Tours.
T hey will make all JeSCrvotions. handle all dera.ils, furnish experienced couriers and ~;uides. We just co along
and enjoy ourselves! We s ail homeward July 14 from
Cherbourg on the famous Canadian Pacific steamship
"Empress ol Australia," arriving at Quebec July 21.
Q Membership in the tour is necessarily limited. If you
are interested, mail coupon below for lull information.
Tour Europe n~xt summer with a "campus crowd"
under the auspices of "College Humor" Magrudne.
Mall this Coupon f or lull detalt..

- Slorc for Men, F irsl Floor.

RHODES BROTHERS

been r ecognized ever since applied psych ology came i nto popular use.
W ise and experienced coaches in a ll spor ts have taken car e of the
men tal as well as th e p hysical condition of their athletes. When a
team Is in the right fra me of mind, or has the corr ec,t attitu de, th eY'
a r e going to be hard to beat ..
We sus pect that t he footba ll team this year was a little off
color all season. They looked li ke a championship squad but between
the bt·eak s a n d their fra m e of mi nd games we re lost. We offer as an
illustration of the attitude, th e second h alf of the W !llamef te game
where they s hould h ave r un u p a a·espectable score. It's the psychology of th e ga m e.
The reason fo t· all this Is to suggest why the basketball squad is
los ing to infe rior ou tfits right now. The team was a t the h ighest
physica l and mental pitch wh en they beat Washing ton, and they are
fi nding it h a rd to settle down after th e victor y. It was enough to1
upset a n y team, and the coach expected it , bu t to h ave taken the
co unt thr ee times since then is fa r enou gh, Both the team and the
student body must malce every effor t to ge t baclc the will to win.
It is t he psychology of, " the team that won't be beaten , can't be
beaten."

P ATRONIZE TRAIL
ADVERTI SERS

BJ.ACK & GOLD
Fine Syrup
Made by
F ABSETT & CO.
Tacoma, Wash.

COUECE HUMOR , 1050 North L a S alle St., C hicago, nt.
----------~---------------------·-··
Please send me complete information regarding College
Humor's Collegiate Tour to Europe.

Nam•----------------------------------------------

PUGET SOUND TRAIL, JANUARY, 1920

DISCORDANT NOTE

RES

FEA

The College of Puget Sound every other year
visits the state legislature while it is in session at
Olympia. This visit is now looked on as a tradition of the college. It furnishes a chance for
the faculty and students to get together in an informal way and make college life more enjoyable.

THE PUGEl1 SOUND TRAIL

PAGEl FOUR

the administration to have some way of etting students
know what kind of subjects they would lile to sludy. Of
course, intelligence tests and aptitude tests lre so designed,
lD!!tabl !shed
Publ!shed Weekl y
Sept. 2G, 1922
During School Year bue we wonder just how reliable these tesll really are.
The Trail makes this suggestion : Might i, nol be possible
Elverlon B. Stark
Editor-in-Chief to form a sorl of advisory board of some W seniors, perhaps those with the best grades during theit previous years
Proctor 2393
of study. These students would be more capble of advising
EDITORIAL S1'Ali'F
freshman what student reaction is to the va·ious courses of
llflnurd W . Furu~ett, A~tsoclute JDolftor
Albert K1ntr. Jr., News Editor
the curriculum.
Proctor 410
Proctor lll:l~
As the new students sent in their creditsand the adminDEPARTMENTS
Sports Ed! to r
Dougl as Hendel istration acknowledged these, they would tlso enclose the
Assistants-Thomas Dodgson, Harol d Bergerson,
name and address of the student advisor foreach ft·eshman.
Ethel Trotter, Evelyn Bjorkman.
Features Editor
Eldnol. Muzzy Then puzzled frosh could write to their nnre experienced
Al umn i Editor
Gertrude Hess
Society Eldllor
El 1·nestJ!ne Goff fellow-collegians and thus receive valuable alvice.

~be

Deslt Editor

Head Typist

"There is entirely too much serenading of
dormitory women by the men of the University.
Good music wakes the girls up and bad music
keep them awake."-President S. P . Brooks,
Baylor University.

,Jtuget ~ounb mrail

Wilma Zimmerman
Assistants-Dorothy Rnlelgh, Edna Muzzy
muzabeth Gl!bert
Assist ants-Clarabelle Ashley, Martha DuBois

REPORTERS
I11a Coffman
Bruce Johnson

Hlch!\l'd Breon
Evelyn Churchill
.Juhn Co-chran
,Wi ll iam Law

W !lllam Leuenberger

Bussell L. Eierman

Arthur Nord!
MUdry Sluth
Ma1·garet Swanson
Paul Zeugner

Business Manager
Madison 71
UUSINESS STAFF

Advertlslns· Manng·er
Assistant Advertising Manage!'
Advertising Assistant
Excllang·e Mann.geo·
Circu lation Ma11:1g·er
:Business Typist
-

-

-

-

-

HILrwood Tibbits
0. Edwina Smith
James Wester!!eld
Marcella Houten
Allee Gartrell
Eve lyn Dah lstrom

-

-

Otflclnl Publlcutlon nf The A•Hoclnted Student•
OOLI.IOGID OF PUGE'l' SOUND
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CAMPUS NAVIGATION
After having successfully (or otherwise) passed the
shoals of "Finals" and reached the harbor of "End of Semester," the weary college student pauses only for a mom~nt
of res t, and then plunges out into the sea of "SLudy'' once
more, ever seeking the harbor of "Graduation."
Many dangers beset the hardy mariner. He may run
afoul of the rocks of "Activities." He may strike the adverse
tradewinds of ''Too-Many-Parties-and-Not-Enough-Study."
He may even become becalmed on the painted sea of "Laziness." He must walch closely at all times, lest some unexpecled danger suddenly springs up before him and he dash
his craft againt the reef.
Much of the success of the .daring mariner will he determined by the equipment he carries with him. In campus
parlance, this is known as "Subjects-1-Signed-Up-For." If
his choice ?f. these tools _is. g~wd, then will .hi.s journey hav~
at least a fa1r chance of ndmg the buffehng waves of
"Flunks" and of reaching the harbor safely.
But woe to him who shall have chosen poorly. The
stormclouds of "1-Hate-This-Stuff" will gather o"~rer his masthead. The plague of "Oh, 1'11-Catch-Up-Next-Week" will
sweep his brave craft. The calking of ' Good -Resolutions"
which he depends on to keep out the angry seas will become
softened and wet, and the water will pour in through the
scams.
All of which is just one- way of saying that a wise student should he very careful of what subjecl.s he signs up for.
But, asks the average student, how shall we know what
subjecls we want to Lake? V\Te may like them afterwards
or we may not. The problem is especially difficult for the
freshman, who does not know his professors, who is unfamiliar with college customs and ways of study, and who
has but the faintest idea about what the real meanings of the
courses are.
Back at one eastern university they have been noting the
same difficulty, and as a result the student publication there
every year issues an "Unofficial Guide to Courses of Study
at
University." It matters not to the self-sacrificing students that the administration every year, with clocklike regularity, suppresses Lhe bulletin. Every year it is suppressed, and every year copies of the offending document
are sold off of the campus. Some of the wiser profs, even,
]Hu·chase it and, learning of their shortcomings from student eyes, profit thereby.
We do not feel that it is necessary for Puget Sound to
publish any such pamphlet, but it might be a wise thing for

AS POLITICS IS
The semi-annual season of hot-air rols around once
more. The petition and the accompanyhg dotted lines,
speeches about nothing in student assemlly, pre-election
dope, etc., are here once more to plague us or bless us, depending upon how one likes politics. As e preliminery to
this customary period which for some reasot or other seems
to be necessary, the four classes will select their respective
heads at meetings within the next week, mo)t of them Monday in the monthly class meetings during c:{lapel pe1·iod.
Then, after the dus~ and mud has beer cleared off the
scene and the new officers chosen, the ca!n pus politicians
get down to the real work of the year. ThE Associaled Students will need someone to run them for the ::oming year an<:{
it is the duty of these politicians Lo see tha~ the proper meri
and women are elected to the high offices The different
factions around the college look about for ?residential timber.
A candidate to be suitable, must have much the same
qualifications as a national candidate. He (must be acceptable. He must have a good record back of him, with something definitely accomplished to his credit. He must be outstanding, likeable, popular to a certain exte~t. He must appeal to all of the student body. Then, if these conditions
are met he must have some ability.
,
The same thing applies to the other candidates with
some limitations. In the end, the campus politicians have
carefully provided a candidate for each offi~'e for which they
are allowed to provide candidates for. If s~me position has
no hungry candidate out afler it, it is becarne it is too lowly
or too unimportant a place to be worth going after.
This is the way it works and the way Jt will work during the next month. But it is all for the good of the students in the end. If it weren't for campm politicians, no-A. A. K.
body would care just who is elected.

COLLEGIAN A
The baffling mystet•y of why
tl1e women of Ot•egon Stat,e Ag·
r•icultural Oollege arc untut•ally
n1ore kissable than those of oth·
eJt' campi is cleared up in the t•e.
port on the latest fad at that
htstitution, as announced by
'Ji.'he Burometet•.

Protesting at t h e speedy acqulsition of effeminite traits by college
men, Whitman coeds h ave called
off the Leap Year plan, under
Whistling popular tunes to call which they were to do a ll the data Jf riend has gained wide popular- ing and the paying of expenses for
ltyr on the campus among co-eels. two weeks.
Each group of girls h as Its parFirst the women refused to call
tlc:ular whistle considered "private for the men, and when the boy
property" of that group. Some of friends decided to give them some
the whistles used by the co-eds of their own medicine , and were
are the tunes " Sweet Child, You' t·e a little late in ~omlng down stairs,
Driving Me Wild," "Bobwhite," the girls refused to wait for them.
and "Remember the Night." F inally the girls tried to have the
Whistling is used to the larl:'est stu dent body reconsider the idea,
extent on the campus or In halls but the motion was laid on the
where friends may live the length table.
of the hall from each other .
Balked on this si de, the coeds
cleci.ded to boycott the men, and,
Annonncemeut of the collttiJSe as a result, the Leap Year plan
of the fil•st movement for man's lasted only a weelt.

has been overlooked at Puget Sound. These cards ar.e given
out for one definite reason, namely, to serve as a pass to
student activities.
The Athletic management has found that stu(lents h ave
loaned their student body cards to their friends and then
come to the games expecting to get in on their face. F rom
now on let it be clearly understood that under no circumstances will any student be admitted except by student body
card or ticket.
Furthermore the general attitude of some students has
been far from complimentary in regard to Student Body
cards. Beginning with tl1is semester lets make this means
of identification worth something. Take your card with you
to every activity and avoid any embarrassment.

A huge house party-a hundred
happy collegians will enjoy June
days and evenings on the North
Atlantic next s ummer with the
College Humor collegiate tour of
Elurope. Two days on the quiet
waters of the St. Lawrence and
four days on the open Atlantic,
moonlight dancing on deck, parties, masqu erades and a college
jazz band w111 l{eep the campus
atmosphere.
Under the auspices of College
Humor, the Arts Guild Travel
Gureau has planned a thrilling
tour of Elngland, France, and Belgium, leaving Montreal June 22.
A t'rip to Stratford-on-Avon for
th ose who know their Shakespeare, London's nig·ht li fe at the
cabarets, Limehouse, and the famous taverns-Cheshire Cheese and
the Red Lion. Sea bathing at Oatend and gaiety galore at Belgium's
ta lked-of watering center. Bru~
sels, the gay capitol or little Belgium-and then Paris with its alluring Montmartre, Folies Bergere, L'Opera Comiaue.
No worries. No baggage troubles. All reservations and details
handled by Arts Crafts Guild and
Colle~e Humor will make this
floating campus tour a round of
house par ty days .

-;::=====================;
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Sanitary Barber Shop
Under Pantages Theatre

10 Obah·s-Prompt Service

H. J. Conrad, Prop.

"It pays to look well"

JUST ARRIVED-VALENTINilJ OANDlllJS

We set·ve mi(lnJght luuches- Opon until 12 :30 evct•y night
ITS "HAMILTON'S"

THIELS JACI{ O'LANTERN
Next to Proctor St. Theatre

1.'here is no Equal

WATCH YOUR CARIJS

emancipation shtce he secm·etl
the dght to argue with his wife,
a.s discolse<l in 'l'lte Whitmau
Pioneer.

ONE HUNDRED COLLEGIANS LEAVE JUNE 22

It seems that the significance of the Stl'dent Body cards
ON THill CAMPUS
Although naturally rather quiet,
Vivian Kruzner has a very likeable
personality. Born in Tacoma on
September 6, 1905, she attended
Fern Hill grammar school and
Lincoln High, graduating in the
Class of '24. While in high school
Takolah and Dramatic clubs
claimed her as a member.
Vivian registered at Puget
Sound in 1925, and is af!iliateg
with Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority.
Main 4978

SMITH FLOWER SHOP
A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowers for ETerytbing and
Everybody
Cor. 9th and Broadway

A Hair011t is as good as the one

who cuts it--for that

rCI\8011

try

BOB'S PLACE
2704 No. 21st St.
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Have You
Read?

1
l

New Semester

New Frosh

New Coat SweatePs

THE RISE OF AMERICAN
CIVILIZATION

$11.50

A cozy little book of 800 pages
to peruse on an idle weelc-end. It
was written by Cha rles A. Beard
- The kind all the fellows and flappers wear,
and Mary R. Beard a s the first
extra heavy all wool shaker knit black coat
volume o£ a two volume ser ies.
This one is labeled "The Agriculsweaters with knit in pockets and double rack
tural Elra."
collar. The proper weight for the school letThis is dis tinctly NOT a t extbook but rather a quite interesting
ter.
treatment of the earl y period of
Amet·ican his tory from the standpoint of the economis t. Tlte authf
ors sho w how trade !~mbltions and
desire for gain have strongly influ enced the westward tide of mi- Heavy shaker knit, same style as above
gration from the time of the earexcepting with double self-knit collar. In
liest Portuguese and Spanish explorers to the settlement of the
black, brown, gray, navy, and heather.
Pacific Northwest. We believe that
these two have succeeded in finding a new angle on a much-told
story.
The boolr is well bound and
TACOMA, WASHING TON
printed in large type. Woodcuts
by Wilfred Jones add to its at+-··-··-~~·-··-1111--·--11-lll-11-ll-tll-tll'-·-··--·----·--·--·-··-ll·----+
tractive appearance.
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QUIOK SHOE REPAIR
Service while you wait.
~
311lh So. 11th St.
Tacoma ~
t ltl l l l ll l l lll l l l l l l l lll l l l l l l ll lllllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l ll l ll:

All Wool Sweaters $8.95

THE;flStltlk.CQMfANY

A Marvel of National Defense
From this 272~acre deck, Uncle
Sam's battle planes can now leap
into action-sure of a landing'
place on their return, though a
thousand miles from shore.
This marvel of national defense
was accomplished-and duplicated
- when the airplane carrier, U.S.S.
Saratoga, and her sister ship, U.S.S.
Lexington, were completely
electrified.
In each, four General Electric
turbine-generators deliver,

•

combined, 180,000 horsepower to
the propellers-enough to drive the
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour)
-enough to furnish light and power
for ~~· a city of half a million
people.
The design and construction of the
electric equipment for the U.S. S.
Saratoga and the U.S.S. Lexington,
to which college-trained men contributed in great measure,
exemplify the part General
Electric plays in promoting
the welfare of the nation.
6·2-4DH

TEL[PHON[ MNN 77-4 5

GENERAL .ELECTRIC

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY,

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK

